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DEMOOBAT.O TICKET.

NATIONAL.

on "nnsiDENT,
GROVKu CLEVELAND,

of Now York.

MR VICK IMIKSIIIKNT,
ALLEN G. THURMAN,

of Ohio.

STATE.

VOH JUDOE Of SUl'RKMK COURT,
J. B. MoCOLLUM,

of Susquehanna County.

rOR PRKS1DKNT JUDGE Of THIS JUDICIAL
DISTRICT,

CHARLES G. BARKLEY,
to be voted for at the next Democratic
Dolcgato Election and County Con-
vention.

It is Baid that Gov. Beaver will ap-
point Judgo McCollum to tho Supreme
Bench to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of Judgo Trunkey.

E. R. Ikeleu desires to oall the
attention of tho democratio voters of
Columbia and Montour counties to tho
announcement of his candidacy for the
judgeship in another oolumn.

Samuel J. Randall had a serious at-

tack of hemorrhage of the bowels last
week, by whioh he was very much re-
duced in strength. lie is slowly im-

proving, though still a very sick man.

The office of President Judgo is one
in which every individual is personally
interested, because it deals with tho
rights of person and property of the
people. Great care chould therefore
be exorcised in the selection of a man
for that position. Tho only issne is
one of qualification, and upon that
issue alone should tho selection of a
candidate bemade.

PARTY ORGANIZATION AND BOLTERS.

Tho supremacy of tho Democratio
party aliko in tho nation and tho
county, depends upon fealty to tho
party organization. It is impossible
that everybody should always be satis-
fied with tho action of a county con-
vention and the candidates named by a
it, but no matter how bitter may bo
tho oontest at the delegate election,
after the voice of tho party is made
known under the rules, it is true demo-
cracy to accept the situation gracefully
and to cheerfully acquiesce in the act-
ion of the organization. This is the
dnty of every Democratio voter, and it
is In a far greater degree tho duty of
every man who comes before the party
seeking a nomination for office. He
Ukes his chances, subject to party
rules, and if by tho application of
those rules ho is defeated, he owes it
to himBelf as a man, and to the party
as an organization, to accept the re-

sult, and support his successful oppon-
ent

The man who nnder such circum-
stances not only refuses to support his
successful competitor, but goes over
into the camp of the enemy and open-
ly and vigorously advocates the cause
of the republican candidate for the
same office, is more than a bolter; he
is a traitor. He forfeits all right to
future recognition by the party which
he has betrayed, and if he has the
cheek to offer himself again as a can-

didate for office thy party ought to put
upon him the sunup of condemnation
with such force, that he and all others
like him will understand that bolters
and traitors are not to be rewarded
for their peridv.

If tho Democratio parly of Colum-
bia county proposes to pursue any dif-
ferent- coarse, and to indorse the action
of men who have disregarded the party
ruler, who have violated their promises
to abide by those rules, who have be-

trayed the party and given their in-

fluence to republican candidates, then
the party organization may as well bo
abandoned. The delegate election be-

comes a mere matter of form, tho
county convention becomes a useless
expense, for the party proclaims pub-

licly that no one is bound by the ac-

tion of the convention, and, in fact,
gives notice that those who hope to se-

cure nominations for county offices
three or four years hence, must present
a bolting record as one of tho neces-
sary qualifications.

When the time shall come, if ever,
that the party shall thus give notice
that defeated candidates who bolt tho
ticket and lend all their iufluence to
republican candidates this year, may
safely ask tor a nomination next year,
then are the days of tho supremacy of
the Democratic party in Columbia
county nnmbored; and aa in other for
merly strong Democratio counties the
majorities have dwindled away nnder
similar circumstances until tho opposi-
tion have control, bo here wo may look
for nothing else, if bolting is to bo thus
encouraged.

As a direct application of what has
been said nuove, wo print the follow
ing from the Oatawissa Item of last
week;

The statement has teen made that Will-
iam Itr'ckbaurn, a candidate (or the Demo-
cratic nomination fur Representative on
the "nsrtu sue," Doited me ticket in IScU.
Tho statement Is also denied ly Sir. Krlek.
bauui ami hla friends.

It will he remembered that tho Sentinel
was Krickhaum's organ la that campaign
altlioiisU ho was not then the nronrietor.
Referring to the issue of that paper of Oc-

tober 2ilb, 1881, we And the following:
"Tho man "on tho wing" written to tho

Catawlasa Jttm of last week, endeavors to
leave the readers of that paper under the
Impression that Mr. Krickbaum Is in favor
o( the election of W. 11. Snyder for

Does that self conceited cor
respondent imagine fnr one moment that
Mr. Krickbaum would bo such a fool as to
support a man for olllco who with the aid

( his spies and Informers would ruin bis
private character without giving him
change to vlndicato himself? No. Mr.
Krickbaum has too much manhood about
him, and is too shrewd to allow himself to
bo duped Into such an arrangement as
that, it win ue a com nay wnen Buyucr,
uucKtngnam s ta, receive air. kticx-bourn'- s

support for office, or .political (av.
on. and don't you tr.rzet It."

This would imply nat Mr. Krickbaum
, did not 'nterd to support the ticket, and

that be was using his influence against It
llul to make tue matter sun more emphatic,
we quote from the Sentinel of October Slst,
1831:

The question has frequently been asked
ua, "where is Krickbaum in this couuty
right?" When wo say that Krickbaum la
for Cleveland, Ktnttrand Reform, wespeak
from personal knowledge "

And now Mr. Krickbaum asks tho Demo,
cratlc voters of the county to rewnrd bis
perfidy by giving him the leglilatlvc"
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Prom oar itegnlar Correspondent.)
Washington, July 16th 1888.

Commissioner Colman, of tho acrl
cultural department has rcocivod an
early and comploto vindication from
tho charge mado by Gcnoral Grocloy,
Chlof Signal Offioor, to tho Senate
committooon Agriculture to tho effect
mat uir. uoiman was working in an
underhanded manner to get tho weath-
er bureau transferred to his department.
Gen. Greeley has written n manly lot--
tor to Sonator Palmer of that oommlt-
tee, in which ho apologizes for having
mado tho charge, having learned sinco
that tho information upon whioh ho
had based it wns erroneous; ho also
askes Senator Palmer to assnro tho
mombors of tho committco of his

that ho should unintentionally
navo piaccu a tugii omciai in a very
wrong light. To thoso who know Mr.
Colman, no vindication of anything ho
has douo sinco ho becarao Commission
er of Agriculture is necessary. It is
for thoso who aro not fortunate enough
to know tho man In all his rutrcod
straight forwardness and honesty, that
iuis is written.

No subsidies for pot steamship lines
this year. Tho house has again crush
ed mo Donate amendment to tho l'ost-offic- o

appropriation bill, appropriating
800,000 to increase tho mail facilities

between this country and South Amor,
ica. Tho decisive vote Ml to 57 -
by which tho House for tho second
time, rejected this amendment, will
probably oauso tho Senato to sco tho
wisdom of withdrawing it.

Col. Lnmont has gono to Now York
to visit his family. Ho will return
this week.

Tho House, is now considering tho
wool olanso of tho tariff bill, and un-
less there is somo unexpected delay in
disposing of it, tho bill will bo passed
this week.

Senator Pagh y mado a strong
speech in favor of tho ratification of
tho fisheries treaty. Friday Sonator
Georgo did likewise.

A delegation of the Patrons of In-

dustry 01 Pennsylvania called on Mr.
Cleveland Friday, to invito him to d

their exhibition and pionio on
August 24. Tho President said that
lvs duties are now such as to require
his strictest attention, but when Con-
gress adjourns, ho would have more
time.

Tho next trait to bo investigated by
the House committee on manufactures
will be whiskey.

"Granny" Blair, who is ono of tho
most blatant domagogues who over oc-

cupied a seat in tho United States Son-at- e,

received a blossiug down on
Thursday last at the hands of Senator
Butler of South Carolina, which ho is
not likely to forget for some tirao to
come. The subject under discussion
was the presidential vetoes of privato
pension bills. Blair said that taken as

whole, the vetoed cases were cases of
absolute merits, and tho vetoes wore
outrages of the rights of American
citizens. Mr. Butler in reply said
that the greatest blessing that could
overtake the Senato and tho country
would bo for the Senator from New
Hampshire to bo less faithful to the
line of duty which lie bad marked out
for himself. If there has been any
incumbrance, any incubus on tho sen
sible, respeotable, orderly discharge of
the duties of the Senate, it had been
in the person of tho Senator from Now
tt i : 1 .1 ... v. : 1.nampsiure, auu iu tuu iuua&uica wuiuti
he had introduced. Mr. Butler also
truthfully stated that Blair was, like a
demagogue, trying to appeal to tho
soldier vote of tho oountry. Referring
to a remark of Mr. Blair, that the lan-

guage of some of the messages was
nngentlemanly, Mr. Butler said: "God
save the mark! What a terrible cala-

mity it would be to this country if tho
standard of gentlemen had to bo esta-
blished by tho Senator from New
Hampshire. It would undermine and
destroy every mlo on tho subject, re-

cognized among civilized people."
Mr. O'Neil of Missouri, who is

chairman of me House committee on
Labor, says that the most important
bill in tho House is that prohibiting
tho carrying of conviot mado goods
from ono State to another. It is ex
pected that an evening session of the
House will be held lor the passage of
this and other labor bills.

The House has passed a hill, provid
ing for the taking of tho eleventh and
subsequent censuses.

The campaign committee selected
by Chairman Barnum of the national
committco is regarded hero as a very
strong ono.

Tho President has accepted with
deep regret the resignation of Hon. G.

N. LUbrop, U. o. minister to Uus--

sia. Ill health is the cause.
Representative S. J. Randall is

angcrously ill in this city. He has
had several attacks of hcramorhage.

Attorney General Uarlann, whoso
health is some what undermined, has
gone to one of the Virginia springs.

Awful Railroad Accident- -

CiuRLOTTSvii.LE, Va July 12. Ex
press train No, 52 left Orange Court
House, southbound, on time, at 1.60
this morninjr, Conductor C. P. Twlor,
fanginecr Watkim, and fireman Kelly,
ADont two miles south ot urange is a
trestle forty-eig- feet high, which wns
known to bo weak, and the railroad
company was engaged in filling it in,
Tho train was moving at a epeod of

v muos crossing mo trestle unuer
orders. 1 he engine had panged safely
over most of the trestle when tho
smoker, man, baggage ana express
cats went down with a great crash,
dragging down tho ougino and tondcr
and two passenger coaches. Two Bleep-er-

remained on tho trestle, 't ho en-
gino went down pilot end foremost,
thus commuuicating no fir) to tho
wreck. All lights wero extinguished
in the fill. As soon as the accident
occurred the engineer, who was but
slightly injured, walked back toOrango
and telegraphed for assistance. Vi

V. N. 0. Randolph and other physi
cians left here on a special train for
tho wreck. Tho dead and some of tho
wounded wero taken to Orauco. whil
the moro seriously hurt wero brought
to Cbarlottsvillo and placed iu the oot--
tage hospital, hotels, and homes of
frionds.

Ills (Cleveland's) administration has
been freo from official or porsoual
scandal; has been honest and clean,
There have been no Star Routo rob
beries; no navy jobberies; no wnr d
partment corruptions; no protligate
wasto by United States marshals; no
treasury combinations or speculations!
no u rrupt operations in or through
the laud olfice. No American at homo
or abroad has had occasion to droop

j bis eyes in shanw because of auy such
Hani's nnder iHr. (Jioveiumi's adminis
tration. On the contrary, thoro has
been a resoluto effort to promoto lion
est government, to increase cfHuIenoy,

and to lessen expenses. wuoito JMig- -

NOTES AND NEWS.

Snoakinc of Presidential candidates,
Benjamin means "fortunate," Loyi
moniin "associate, Alton isn t Sorlptu
ral and Stophon moans "crowned.'' It
is Also notloeablo that all tho candi
dates oxoopt Mr. Harrison aro sons of
proachors Washington Untie.

In tho liBt of political corpsos strewn
along tho highways and byways load-

ing to and from the Chicago Convcn- -

lion may uo piacea mo mimes ui nuv
alarm Forakor and Jayhawknr Ingalls

one slain by tho recoil of hi own
mighty jawt the other hoist by n littlo
potard in ink intended for tho use of
his friend Bonobrake, Chairman of
tho Kansas Stato Central Committco.
Each day has its compensations.

Soth Low, of Brooklyn, has
found it necessary to abandon the Ro- -

publican organization because he oan-n-

ngrco to tho monstrous proposi-
tion to reduco rovonuo by raising tho
tariff rates, which Mr. Low, in com-
mon with many Republicans, regards
as "entirely now ground for the party."
Ho will not oonnoct himself with tho
Democratio party, but his withdrawal
from former affiliations has plaood
him in an entirely Individual relation
to pnblio affairs. Mr. Low's course is

but a singlo example of tho manner in

whioh tho preposterous dootriuo of
taxation laid down in tho Republican
platform has affected tho minds of in-

telligent mcmborB of the party, if tho
Republican managers shall persist in
antacfonizinir tho iuduemonts of all

d mon and in appealing
only to tho selfish interests of mono-

poly and tho Ignoranoa of the unlearn-

ed laborer, they will prepare for thoir
party a crushing doteat.

How the Blaine "Steerers" Operated.

Mr. Charles Emory Smith, who on
Sunday night last was appointed ono of
the Blaine "steering" committeo to di-

rect the "radicals" on tho floor of tho
Convention, thus talked to a correspon-
dent of tho Pittsburg Times after the
ticket had been nominated, adding
that Harrison was his personal choice
after Blaine, and that ho haJ been ad
vocating tho Indianian a nomination
for two months back. "We had abso
lute power to direct tho forces and
were so stationed about tho hall that
wo could signal each other by simply
raising tho thumbs. Wo had planned
to meet at the end of each ballot and
deoide how the vote should bo cast
next. . . California, you observed,
started tho stampede to Harrison. We
wero determined that Sherman should
not bo nominated, and had tho Harri
son men failed wo were prepared with
another. "

Mobbing a Uhinese Enthusiast.

Bismarck, D. T., June 27. When
Nin Kco, a Chinese laundryman in
this placo illuminated bis place tho
nitrht folio win? tho nows of General
Harrison's nomination for President a
white mob gathered and tore down
his decorations, smashed his lanterns
and threatened the enthusiastic Celes
tial with personal violence.

Indianapolis, Ind.. June 27. Ex- -

Senator Harrison said yesterday that
when tho Chinese question first arose

the senato it was generally regard- -

as one of local interest, and there was
disposition to adhere to the iounii

of July idea that this was a great
country, an asylum for tho poor and
distressed of all lands, and the treaties

ith China were also regarded as hav
ing a weigh not to bo overlooked. Ho
admitted that later in his benatorial
career ho had changed his views on
the subject.

Thurman Undismayed by the Chicago
Ticket.

CoLuitnus, O., June 27. In answer
o tho question "What do you think
f tho Republican norainationf Judge

Thurman said last night: "I consider
it a very strong ticket. I havo no per-

sonal acquaintance with General Har-
rison, and thought Senator Sherman's
nomination would be the strongest one;
bnt, under the circumstances, the ticket
as named is as strong as coold have
been nominated by the Convention.
However, I do not believe that it is
stronger than its party, and therefore
do not see how it can be elected.

ew York, Indiana and New Jersoy
are naturally Democratic, and tho
ticket named at Chicago cannot carry
nny oi these states, l nave no lears

I tho result in .November. We shall
Iiavo a Democratio victory."

Will Mr. Foster Kindly Tell Us?

nn the New York Evening Post. (lad. ntp.)
Whero is James P. Foster, Pros!

cnt of the Republican League of the
united states, headquarters .New
York Cityt Wo have seen no an-

ouncement of his return from Chica
go, where he went to help tho Repub-
lican party nominate a sound protec
tionist for President We hope that
no nas returned, and during tho lull
whioh will come now, as it always
does alter uotn rreeidental nomina
tioos havo been made, bo will be able
to answer our questions about that
"conn lential" circular of his which we
pumiaiicd on May 28. There were
several doubtful points about the cir
cular that we havo tried in vain to get
him to explain to us. He will remem
bcr tint no quoted a very striking
lassajjo from a letter whioh ho said ho
:iad noeivod from a "Republican
United States Senator from a State
which never had a Democratio Repre-
sentative in either House of Congress
or a uomooratio ntato oihcer. Hero
aro a fow of tho sentences which ho
quoted from that Senator's letter.

"1 ho campaign whioh we nro about
to enter will concern moro than any
body else the manufacturers of this
country. Thoy havo been heretofore
vory laggard in their contributions to
the Kepuuilcan causa in fact, if I
oould punish them without punishing
iiiu uauau ui pruievuuii useir, l would
consign them to tho hottest placo I
could think ot on account of their era-
venal parsimony.

If I was solioitodto contribute to
protective tariff league, and 1 replied
that It the manutasturera of tho Unit
ed states in their associated capacity
wero an eleemosynary institution, that
1 would vote to givo them a pension
but that I did not propose myself to
contribute money to advance the inter-eat-

of men who wero getting practl
oally tho sole bonefit, or at least tho
most directly important benefits, of
tho tariff laws. '

"If thoy (tho manufacturers) think
tho Republican party is going to main,
tain a high protective corps for their
benefit, and tho men who do tho work
in that party are going to keep up the
oxpenses of the compaign out of their
own pookets, leaving them to reap tho
fruiti of the tariff polloy without any
doduotlon for political expenses, they

aro vory greatly lnlstnkon."
"In fact, I havo it from tho best pos

siblo sourco that tho manufacturers of
Pennsylvania, who nro moro highly
protected than nnybody clso, and who
mako larno fortunes ovorv voar whon
times aro prosperous, practically givo
nothing toward tho maintonanoo of
tho ascendency of tho Republican
party."

"If I had my way about it, I would
put the manufacturers of Pennsylvania
unuer tno nro and try nil tho lat out of
lliem.

wm Air. roster kindly toll ns
whethor this Sonator was Mr. Morrill
or Mr. Edmunds, of Vermont, or if
neither of them, who ho wast Mr.
Foster will remember that ho remarked
of tho ulteranoes wo havo quoted from
nis vaiiiaoio circular: "liioso nro
strong words and bitter, but thoy aro
i rim

The Two Tanners.

A Ol.KAU EXPOSITION OP HOW THE TAHIKK
DKAU WITH TIIK.M.

Farmer Simple lived on a mountain
which afforded excellent pasturago for
cattle, and in tho small valloys ho out
an nbundanco of grais to food them
during tbo wintor. Tho soil was hard
to till, and ho could Lot raiso grain
without groat labor.

farmer Urub lived on rich bottom
land, peculiarly adapted to tho pro-
duction of corn. Ho could raiso on an
aero twico as muoh as his neighbor
Simple, and with less labor.

Iho neighbors livod for years in
groat comfort and harmony, Simple
exchanging his cattlo for Grub's corn,
and both wero gottiug rich.

Ono day Farmer Simplo said to his
boys, (and ho had four of thorn) "I
havo been thinking it would be hotter
for us to grow our own corn and save
the cattlo wo now givo for it. Wo
shall then hav plenty of work and bo
more independent"

"father, said John. "I think we
hould havo harder work and cet less

for it."
"How so," said Simplo.
"A good cow is worth 24, and corn
worth 80 cents a bushel. For one

cow wo can get 81) bushels of corn,
and wo can raise two cows with tho
labor it will take to raiso 30 bushels of
corn on our hard land. For thoso ttoo
cows neighbor Grub will givo m CO

bushols.
"Never mind," said tho old gentle

man, "I don't liko to bo dependent on
my neighbors; I am in favor of 'homo
industry.' "

"so am I, father, said John, "but
want to mako home industry as

profitable as possible. If by sol' ins
cattlo to neighbor Grub, wo oan get
twico as ranch corn raised upon his
land as we can raise with the same
labor on our own, I think wo had hot
ter stick to raising cattlo."

"l dont know how it is," said
imple, "but I am in favor of Aim
ndustry,' and 1 intond to petition the

Legislature to lay a tax of 40 cents a
bushel on all tho corn neighbor Grub
sells us, that wo may be induced to
raise it at homo."

"Why don't vou givo Mr. Grub 40
cents a bushel more than ho asks
for his corn, which would bo better."

"How, you blockhead, give a man
more than he asks for a thl'igt''

"You might as well ao it voluntarily
to get the Legislature to compel vnu

to do it : befidos. if it wer dono
olnntai ilv all tbo monoy would stay

among the farmers, whereas if it come
the shape of a tax it will no eaten

p by tho officers of government"
"Mow yon talk, John,' said tho old

man; "bnt I am in favor of homo in-

dustry, anyhow."
So ho petitioned to tho legislature to

impose a tax of 40 cents on every
bushel of corn sold to him by his
neighbor, making it cost him $1.20 In-

stead of 80 coots. But that wns not
sufficient. He still found it cheaper
to buy corn of his neighbor at that
high price than to raiso it

taavR John to his father ono day.
!don't you soo that we havo to soli

three cows now to get as much corn as
we used to gel for two! '

flow sot Baid simple, "1 see no
such thing."

"When corn was 80 cents a bushel
two cows nt $24 eaoh would buy CO

bushels. JNow, when corn is i$l.2U a
bushel, it takes thrco cows at 824 to
pay for CO bushels."

That is because the tax is not
high enough," said Simple, "I'll have
it raised to 80 cents a bushel, and then
vie can afford to raise it ourselves.

sure enough, ho got the legislature
to raiso the tax to 80 cents, and then
he could not afford to buy it of his
neighbor at all. His best pasture
lands were plowed up to raiso corn up-

on, tho number of his oattlo was great
ly reduced, and what ho had to sell
were no longer bought at tho samo
gO'id price; for neighbor Grub, not bo--
mg ablo to exchange las corn for cat
tle, or bnd purchasers tor it at that
high price, was compelled to lav down
his fields in grass and raiso his own
meat, farmer simple and bis boys
had plenty of "homo industry" and

well protected, too, but instead of
getting rloher every year, as formerly
under the system of freo trade with

is neighbors, ho could scarcely keep
his house in repair or get comfortable
clothing for his wife and children.

I' armer simplo was a 111 (if 1 TAIt- -

if t JUAN.

E. R. Ikei.f.h, democratio candidate
for the judgeship of Columbia and Mon
tour counties wishes us to stato that,
while it is his desire to seo all the
democratic voters in the district, his
business at homo may prevent him
from so doing. He, would, however
respectfully solicit their support.

Judge Lynch Uets Another Viotiin- -

Wvnivii.i.E. Va.. July 12. At mid
night a body of masked men took
William Smith, colored, charged with
criminal assault on a Mrs. filidkitf,
from the custody of tho sbcri'i, hang
ed him to a trco nnd then riddled the
body with bullote. Smith was given
timo to pray, nnd confessed his crimo
The sheriff had been informed of tho
intention of the mob and was about to
tako the prisoner to Lynohburg for
saiety.

The Ohicago Elver on Tiro.

uincAQO, juiy iu. a boy's ounos
ity "to seo if it would burn this morn
ing set tho Chicago River on fire! It
occurred noar tho stockyard whero tho
tno nvt-- r nas longed uoased to be wat-
er, and is in reality nothing but greaso
and animal tats, wmcn naye found
tbolr way from tho slaughter houses
A lighted match thrown into theso in
gredients Boon bad tbo river blazing
for several blocks, and tho fire boat
and two locomotives succeeded in
keeping tho flames from themore vain
ablo property, but not until about
$500 worth of dockage bad been des
troyed.

Should Wool be Taxed.

Tho question of imposing higher
tariff Inxes upon wool or of ronoaling
all duties on that raw material, is now
before tho I Ion so.

One Party, with fow exceptions,
amendment offored to tho

ponding tariff bill, that tho duties of
1807 shall bo restored, which would
imposo a tax of about 105 per cent, on
tho ohcapor grades of woolen goods.

mo omor party, with low excep
tions, lavors tno repeal ot all tax upon
wool and its free ndmUslon In tho
interest of our woolen manufacturers
and labor.

Which is. right! Whioh is wrongT
Wo now tax our homo consumers of

woolen products 58 por cent ostensi
bly to protcot our woolen Industries
and givo them our homo market If
wo thereby obtamod our home market
it might bo wiso to tax tho working-ma- n

58 oonts of every dollar of the
wages ho expends for woolen goods,
but docs this excessivo taxation givo
us our homo market?

On tho contrary, our highly nrotoct- -
ed woolon manufactures and our over-
taxed woolen consumers, givo our
homo woolon manufacturers and
labor only 52 per cent, of our homo
market whilo Europo comes in and
supplies 48 per cont of it

Why is this sot
Tho reason is plain as tho unclouded

sun at noonday. Tho European manu
facturer gets his wool and other raw
materials free; tho Amorioan manufao
turer is bo exorbitantly taxed for his
raw materials that oven with a 58 nor
cont tnx imposed upon oonstimors of
woolen goods, to protect our capital
and labor, Europo can pay tho high
tax and compete with us in our homo
markets.

With freo wool and reduced taxes
on the necessaries of life, our woolen
manufacturers could reduce the cost
of woolens to consumers not less than
20 per cent; thoy could double our
produot of woolons and supply our
wholo homo market; they could double
tho employment of labor in tho wool-
on industry, and both cnpital and
labor oould got better compensation
with reduced taxes upon consumers.

And what would tho noonlo bv
" ' 'itt

Wo consume annually S10 ner head
of woolon goods that is SG00.000.- -
000. Wo now furnish from homo
mills and laboi- - about S300.000.000
and pay European mills and labor for
nearly S300.000.000. A reduction of
20 per cent in woolens would relievo
tho consumers of woolens annually of
tho enormous sum of S120.O00.O0O.
and of that sum 15,000,000 would bo

aved by the consumers of woolens in
Pennsylvania Mone, while tho entire
crop of tho State does not exceed $230- -

000.
Everybody consumes woolen rroods.

and especially our workiuomon.
Many of thorn wear only wiolens tho
wholo wear, and thoy aro now taxed
58 per cent. and muoh moro on somo
of tho cheaper articles to protect our
wooien mills and Inbor. whon the m-o--

posed protection defeats itself by taxes
upon tho raw materials wo must havt.

Was over such folly committed by
an honest government!

"liut wo must protect tho labor of
the sheen industry," answers tho mon
opolist champion. Pray, what labor

th.ere in T The labor
involved in the care of a flock of 500
sheep is about ono boy and a dog, and
there tho protection of labor ends.
Was ever such a mockery of tbo pro
tection of labor offered to an intelli
gent people?

should wool bo taxed? Let the
Houso answer tho question by its voto
on tho tariff. Tbo people will answ
er it in thunder tones in favor of freo
wool; reduced prices to consumers: en
larged labor for our workingraen; tbo
entire suoply of our home market and
increased prosporty for both labor and
capital. 1'hila. Tunes.

A Much Married Woman.

THE CHASH'ION FKHAT.E niOAMIST OP THE
UNITED STATES TURNS UI.

Wn.KESiiAnitE, July 11. The cham
pion heart-break- er and bigamist of tbo
United States has been traced to this
city, ner name is Marthina Hart
She is aged 31 yoars and it is said has
no lewer than cloven living husbands.
tier home is somo whero in tho West.
and for many years past shohas travel
ed from state to state selling books.
While not good-lookin- strictly speak-ing-

Miss Hart has a fascinating man-
ner, whioh makes her quite a success-
ful saleswoman. But her greatest suc
cess is in capturing the hearts of tho
opposite sex. As she oamo in contact
with men every day her circle of ac
quaintances was very large. She had
no use for old men, however, for the
young men with plenty of money
found most favor in bcr eyes.

Alter she had found tho man of her
choice sho wanted to know if ho meant
business, and if ho did an oarly mar
riage was proposed. If ho did not
mean business be had to make way for
some other visitor who bad more push.
Directly after marriage Miss Hart
would ask her husband for a couple, of
hundred dollars, saying her mother
was sick and needed tho money at
once. Ot course, tho nowly-mad- o hus
band oould not refuse tho request, and
the cash was forthcoming every time.
This wonld be tho last seen of tho cash
or tho brulo.

In this way she deluded and victim!
zed many men. A man named John
I'.vans, arrived in tho town yesterday
looking for the woman. Ho said he
mot her about six wees ago, and was
so smitten with her charms that ho
proposed nnd sho accepted him. Thoy
had not been married two days before
she asked him for tho loan of eomo
monoy to send to her sick mother, no
gavo her 350 and this was tbo last
seen ot her. sho also forged Ins name
for n considerable amount To-da- y

another nusuand named is. ai. rhineo.
from tbo western part of tbo State ar
rived. He too gave tho woman 200
to send home, but never saw anything
ot ner niter no gave ner tbo oash,
Phinco has sinco learned that there
aro several other mon who married
tho woman now looking for her nnd
their money. Miss Hart was here tho
early part of tho week, but her where
abouts are now unknown, ,

On Monday a motion was mado by
Congtessman Wilklns of Ohio too
Btriko wool off of the froo list. Th,
motion was dofeatod by yeas 102
naya 120. Mr. Sowdon of Pennsyl-va- n

a, and Messrs. Foran nnd Wilklns
of Ohio, democrats, voted with tho

Congressman Anderson of
Iowa, republican, voted with tho de-

mocrats. Should tho Senate concur
the dato on which tbo free wool clause
shall go into effect will be October 1,
1888.
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Qaramer Trips on the Pennsylvania Ball'
road.

Peoplo who nro so fortunato as to
llvn on or near tho lino of tho Pcnnsvl
vania Railroad enjoy rare privileges
in thoir facilities for making short
trips to somo of tho most nttraolivo
summor resorts in tho laud. Its oxton-de- d

system ponotratcs tho highlands
I mountains and runs down to tho
., affording in its com so a wldo di

versity of soencry and a oholoo range
of climate.

First among tho mountain refuges
Is Crcsson Springs, with its grand ho
tel, tho Mountain House, its celebrated
waters, lino climate, nnd romantic sur-
roundings. Tho highlands nro repre-
sented by Lurny, with its wonderful
caverns and hardly less famous Lurny
Inn, nnd tho Natural Bridge, second
oulv to tbo Giant's Causeway in point
of promincuoo as a natural wonder.

In soasboro territory tho Pennsylva
nia lines aro unusually rich. That ter
ritory is bounded only by tho confines
of the New Jersey coast, which from
Sandy Hook to Capo May is ono un-
broken sorios of smiling summer cities.

Tho "upper coast" offers Long
Branoh, tho gay capital of fashion.
with its immenso hotels, princoly vil-

las, grand boulevards, and its great
rase courso; Hollywood, a fairy realm
by tho sea; ElDoron, where Garfield
gazed on tho blue deep in his last mo-

ments; Deal Boaoh, quiet and pretty;
Asbury Park and Ooean Grovo, the
homo of plcasuro-seeker- s as well as of
religious workers; Key East whero
metaphysicians solvo knotty problems
amid tho soa broezos; Ocean Beach,
calm and homo-like- ; Como, with its
sparkling lako and new cottages;
Spring Lako, rarely beautiful; Sea
Girt, appropriately named; Manasquan,

modernized summer town built up
among tho quaint usinng nuts of
Squnn villago; Baielle, bright with
gabled cottages; Point Pleasant, an

pland villago transplanted on tho soa:
Bay Head, young and vigorous;

Chad wick, Lavalette, Ortley,
Berkeley, Seaside Park, all washed on
ono side by tho sea on tho other by
Barnegat Bay, whero fisherman thrive
and are merry with big catches. On
tho border botwecn tho upper and tho
middlo is Island Heights, tho scrcno
and beautiful homo of happy cottag
ers! and Tom's River, a quaint old
town of ancient houses, wido streets,
and spreading trees.

iho middlo ooaBt has as its ohief re
presentatives Barnogat City and Beach
jtiaven, one celebrated tor tho abund
ance, vnnety, and oxcollanco of its
fish, tho othor as a pleasant and

seasido rtstiug placo.
Tho lower coast begins at Atlantio

City, tho people's great pleasure
ground; thenen down tho shore is
South Atlantio City, a pretty Biiburb
of tho older town. Longport in tho
very midst of tho waters; Somxr'B
Point, tho fisherman's home: Ocean
City, tho growing seat of seasido Me-
thodism; Sea Islo City, with its great
beach, pretty cottages, and handsome
hotels; Avalon, a new and nromisinc
candid at o for popular favor, Anglesey,
Wildwood, and Holly Beaches, all ad-

ditionally attractive by tho grand
groveswhich grow fromjthe water's edge- -

v,apo iuay, ino "lueon of tho Uoast
with its magnificent beach, creat ho
tels, athletio grounds, and driving
park, and attractiveness in everything.
Tho bright chain comes to an end at
Capo May Point which divides the
waters of tho Delaware from thoso of
tho Atlantio.

On the Delaware coast is Rehoboth.
possessing ono of tho finest beaohes on
me Jiuanuc; ucean uity, Maryland, a
quiet and popular resort; and further
soutti uid i'oint Comfort, equally at
tractive in summer and winter. This
is a galaxy of pleasant places that oan- -
not bo surpassed in the world, and
with the individual attractions each
possesses it would bo a fastidious and
oxclusive taste indeed that could not
find satisfaction in somo of them.

Excursion tickets to each point men
tioned are on sale at the principal
stations of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
and the Iownees of the rates and liber
ality of return limit brings a delightful
vacation trip within tho nowcr of
every one.

The Question Concisely Stated.

Tho Now York Christian Union
thus frankly states tho relative posi-
tions of tho two parlies on the tariff:

mr. DIM,
Tax on tobacco. Abolish, Modify.
TAxoaaiconoL lteduce or

abolish. Retain.
Tax on raw materials. Ketatn. Abolish,
Tax on necessities. Itetaln. lteduce.
Tax on luxuries. ltetaln. He tain.
Chief object ot tax.
Expenditures. Liberal. Economical.

If voters were to hear hundreds of
campaign Bpoeches and wado through
inoueanas ot pages ot campaign litera-
ture, thoy would know no more about
the exact attitude of both partiss on
the tariff and rovonuo question than is
presented in tho foregoing briof lines.
Peoplo who want the exact truth in
low words, havo it there.

Benounciag the

July 11. At a cola- -

bration of tho Pontifical High Mass by
tho Right Hov. Riehop O'Hara this
morning at tho Maillincrodt Convent
twenty-seve- n young ladies took the
veil. Utio ceremonies wero very

and wero participated in by
twenty-tw- priests from various por-
tions of this dioceso.

The Oft Told Story
01 tbo peculiar medicinal merits ot Hood's
BarsaparlUa Is fully confirmed by tho volun-
tary testimony ot thousands who have tried
It. rccnuar In tha combination, proportion,
and preparation ot Its Ingredients, peculiar
In the extreme caro with which It Is put
up, Hood's BarsaparilU accomplishes cures
v hero other preparations entirely tall. Pecu-
liar in tbo unequalled good namo It has mado
at home, which Is a "tower oi itrength
abroad," peculiar In the phenomenal sales
It has attained,

Hood's Sarsaparllia
Is the most popular ana successful medicine
tefore the publlo today for purifying tha
Hood, giving strength, creating ao appetite.

"I suffered from wakefulness and low
spirits, and also had eczema on tha back ot
my bead and ueck, which was Tery annoying,
I took ono bottta ot Hood' BarsaparlUa, and
I hate recelred bo much benefit that I am
Ttry grateful, and I am always glad to speak
a good word (or this medicine." Una. j, s.
Bxtdks, rottsYllle, I'enn.

Purlfloa tho lood
Henry Biggs, Campbell Street, Kansas City,

bad scrofulous sores all orer bis body for
fifteen years. Hood's BarsaparlUa completely
cured bun.

Wallace Dock, of North Bloomfleld, N.T.,
suffered eleven years with a terrible rarlcosa
nicer on bis leg, so bad that be bad to (Its
np business. Ue was cured ot tha ulcer, and
alto ot catarrh, by

Hood's Sarsaparllia
BeldbyaUdruntsU. llilxforf3. Titputinlr
17 C. I. llOOn OOm AyethKarlM, LowaU, Uw,

100 Dose One Dollar

SUBSCRIBE FOR

TUE COLUMBIAN

TO THE PUBLIC.
Intending purchasers of Powi'fl

lJxTnAOT cannot tako too much pre-

caution to prevent substitution. Somo
druggists, trading on tho popularity of
tho great Family Itomody, attempt to
palm off othor preparations, unscru-
pulously asserting them to bo "tho
samons" or "equal to" 1'ond's Ex-tua-

Indifferent to tho deceit prac-
ticed upon and disappointment there-
by caused to tho purchaser, s long
ns larger profits nccruo to thcmsclvos.
Always Insist on having Tonp's Ex-

tract. Tako no othor.
SOLD IN BOTTLES ONLY j NEVEK

BY MEASURE. Quality uniform.
Prepared only by POND'S

CO., ow York nnd Loudon.
Soo our namo on every wrapper and
label. Noto picture of bottlo below.

For ilTT73s?qs Sera

Piles, Tlrcal,

Catano, Dlpltttiia,

Rieiraa-tls- sorn,

Inlammi- -
1101,

Toolliaclie, aulEmor-tuae-

Brute,

Bins, I or ail
Sura Titk . 11 nfcu,C

Tho Famous Lecturer, J0IT5 11. OOrfitf,
wrote: " For Horo Throat, wpcclilly when tend-
ing to nlceraUon, I havo fonna it very benenclal."

ANIIltEW P. WHITE, of Cornell
Unlrcrjlty, aaya i " Ono of tho absolnto necttrt-ti- n

ot honsokeeplng." Bt tun to get the genuine.
MStA. AnnOTT, the celebrated prims donna." Valuable and beneficial."

if. p., jf.it.. c.p.. of
England." I have used It with marked benefit."

II. 0. MESTOtf, H. P., Brooklyn, N. Y. "Iknow of no remedy ao generally UMful."
ARTrttn mrixsrss, m.d., r.n.r.s., of

England." I hare prcecrlbod rOND'B EX-
TRACT with great ancccte."

Jl'STIS D. FTLTOS, P.D., Brooklyn, N. T." Prortnir itaelf to bo a ncceanity In our home."
F. A. WSSTinVEtT, M. P., Nashville, Tenn." Have naed large quanUtlca of POND'S EX.

TIIACT in my practice."
Mrt. R. B. HeCORn, Matron, Home of DciU-tut- e

Children." We find It moat efllcadoua and
useful."

Is Bettlea only. Trlcta, 60c, SI, fl.;S.
Xbtt mr name on etery wrapper anil label.

Prepared only by POXH'S EXTB1CT CO.,
NEW YOIUC AND LONDON.

A Duel in Prance-Gen- .

Boulanprer and Mr. Kloquet
fought a duol at ten o'clock Friday
morning ns a result of their quarrel in
tho Chamber of Deputies at Paris.
Gen. Boulanger received a sword
thrust through tho neck.

In his speech of acceptance General
Harrison mado the assertion that the
principles enunciated by tho Republi-
can platform are in harmony with bis
personal convictions. This declaration
came not a moment too soon, lint a
fow years ago General Harrison favor-
ed a thorough division of tho tariff,
which tho platform opposes, and ho
firmly believed that whisky should be
about tho last article from which the
tax should be removed, whilo tho plat
form practically says tt shall lio ono ot
the first. Tho fact that Gonoral Har
rison is able to bring himself into lino
so promptly shows that ho can eat
crow with apparent cheerfulness if not
with actual enjoyment. As thu (Jinn
aman at New Albany said: "Hoolay
for Hallison. riula. Times.

Pasted Pifty-Thr- Days:
Racine, Wis., July 18. John

Zachar, tho Caledonian faster, after an
absence from food for nfiy-thre- o days
was yesterday inuiiceu to eat, and al
though ho is terribly emaciated the
physicians think that with proper oare
no will recover bis health- - lio is re
dticed from 180 to 00. Zachar under
took to starve himself on account of
difficulty with his father in referenco
to wages. Tho father never visited
him during his fast nor even inquired
after his health. Yesterday friends of
the family brought about a meeting
between father and son and the latter
becoming reconciled regarding their
difficulties declared ho would cat nnd
endeavor to live. Ho experienced great
difficulty in retaining t he food given
him.

$60,000 Piro in Btllefonte.
Bei.i.ekonte, Pa., July 12 Fire

early this morning caused a loss of be
tween SG0.000 and $70,000. Tho fire
originated in tho stable of tho Garman
house. Four horses and the contents
of the stable were burned. The flames
communicated to the Garman house,
part of which was burned. From the
Garman house the fire reached the
houBO and stablo of Dr. Dorwortb,
whose horse was burned in tho stablo.
A large aouble house owned by Law
yer Bowers was the next to go, tho
flames from that communicating to the
Lutheran church and parsonage, which
were soon in asues. j largo numDcr
of stables and several small houses
occupied by colored families were also
uurued. 'Ihe origin of tbo nro is un
known, but it is thought to havo boon

T. , ... . n .
uiu worn, oi incenaianes. a no nro D-
epartment of Tyrone was sent to Belle
lonto and rendered valuable assistance
in getting tho fire under control.
slight shower of rain that fell during

! U. .1 - J . . ..
uiu iiigui, uiueu greatly in preventing
luruier spreaaing ot tho names.

rrux NOTICE.

"The underslcrnpil. TTpAsiirpr nt tha tyw
Bloomsburg, hereby gives notice that, for thirty
HIS IFSH Sfi?1 h6 wl1' Prepared to receive the
TOW N TASKS, assessed and ascertained for theyear isss, at his office In said town In the store ofJ. 1). Wilson, bhuee' Block, Main street, whichw3 mi hid ucreuy to Day.Any taxes unuaidafrprHATimnAV. aitu ,u rLcV
shall be paid with mo per centum upon the

J. a WILSON,July 19, IBS. Town Treasurer.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.

KitateofJotepnjl.Uett.late of Centre totmshtp
The UndendErnM nildlinr nnnnmtnl v.v r.phans' court of Columbia countv m mnin r,utH.,n.

lion of the balanceln the handsof the ad jilnlstrator
at hu orucotu liloomsbunf, on July so, 119, at m

wwv ui. mjiciiuim luouuutagi nut appoint-ment, when and where all normm i
must appear and pro their claims, or bo foreverdebirred from coming la 04 said fund.

f K, WALLKrt,June is '& Auditor.

QltDINANOENO. 39.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 5.
lie It ordained and ennctr.1 hv tha mn iMn,.ii

of the town of bloomsburg, and It Is hereby enact-
ed by the authority ot the same.

osL-riu- isu Tuat nerearier each and every per.
son with wagons sleds or other vehicles oontiln-In- g

articles tor market shall be required duitng
market hours, to back up to the pavemenu onMarket (Square In such manner ae not to obstructifce crossings nor traveling In the street. Andevery person rouna violating the provisions of thissection shall, on convict inn fnrrpirnn nav a nA
of one dollar for each and every offense. Provided,
'"" iu luocrcuviin greater numtier of vchlclenattending market at any time, than can bo thusplaced upon Market Square they shall be placed
SSfi aJbuns Market Square at the pavement on

of Market street, southward from the
iare.
BCTION 2nd. Art. I of orritnanra Nn n fnp th

establishment ot a curb-ston-e market, la hereby

Aiuut, riotudent Town Council.
1 U tl.DUiVj

SiwpiLNiTniHD, secretary.

Aim SHORTHAND INSTITUTE
P.ut Patrons enter our elegant new ImlMInn

which win be completed this fall. Our prosperti y
arises, from the thorough practical tralnnir In
uooK.iteeping, thorthand. Typewriting. anJ allotner DraiiChea of IIUSINKSS EDUCATION, at thoBchool of Commerce (Allen Buiuieta (Wrr

CANDIDATES.
tari(11(latra rmmM under IhU hpndlntr

Ject to the rules ot I ho Democratic, party.

roil l'KKSIDKNT JUIKIK 01' Tlin 2fith
JUDICIAL DISTItlCT.

E. R. IKELER,
of Bloomsburg.

ron siikhiki1,
ALEX. KANOUSE

of Jackson.

KOIt BlIKItllK,
JOHN WATTERS
of Scott township.

KOn PIIKltllT,
GEO, W. DERR

of Gieenwood.

KOIt 81IKHIKK,
JOHN B. CASEY

of Bloomsburg.

FOH DIMIttCT ATTOnNKV,
.'RANK 1. BILLMEYER ESQ.

01 Bloomsburg.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
B. FRANK 'AAUR,

of Bloomsburg.

KOK KEl'nESKNTATlVK,
E. M. TEWKSBURY

of Catawissa.

KOIt ItKWtESENTATIVK,
JAMES T. FOX,

of Beaver township.

KOIt KKrrtKSENTATlVE,
0. Z. SOHL10HER,
of Beaver township.

KOH REPRESENTATIVE,
GEN. C. M. BLAKER.

A DMINISTKATOIt'S NOTIOE.

Estate of Sarah Quick, Oeceaiml, 'of Bloomttmra.
,J&len 01 administration on the said estate

unjerslsticd administrator
'JSf salcl cslace aro hereby

antt tnM0 hartnt claimsagainst said estate present the same to
lulyessew- - WM.ClllUSMAN.AOmr.

JgXECUTOK'B NOTICE.

m re estate of Allen Mm late of Beaver lownthtn
aeceated.

.,ra.tc?iamc?tary on A Mtato having been
Frafii?S,t.0AhD(I.c'?!8neleitecutore Personaestate aro hereby notlncd to paythe same, and thoan linvino- nirm. r--..
estate to present tho ?ame to

Littles attyTuly 0Vm C" Pa- -

UDITOIfS NOTICE.

jisiaw aMarv x. llarvtan aeceatea.

Tho undersigned, an auditor appointed by thorpnans' Court ot Columbia county to make dla- -
IbUtlOn Ot the furifl In thn linnria nr tha Tm..

IPJH?'. 84,11 "to, as shown by their flrst and
Pni?i.aCTJ5lnh 10 and among tho pnrtiesentltled

attend ti, ttinrtntipa n, h,. .nuint.mentnt his oniee In tho Town of Bloomsburg, onSaturday, the slst day of July next at 10 o'clock
.'nhe forenoon, when and whero all parties in.terestod are requested to present their claims bo- -
luio uiui, or uo rorever aeDajrea from coming in'upon said fund. j. U. FUNK?j une sjra isbs, bw Auditor.

DMINISTHATOll'S NOTICE.

Estate of AJbert Ammerman late of FMtngcreeH

Letters Of AllmlnfQtTnttAn In ent fotntn h..i..been granted to the imrtprfiicrnprt nriminibtrat
all persons Indebted to said estate am lienvhv until
nea to pay the same, and those having claims

JS MATTIE AMMKKMAN. Admr.

"JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Maria Hess late of Benton towntMp,

Letters tcstflmentnrr
been granted to tho undersigned, all persons

to said estate are hereby notlncd to pay
the same, and thoso having claims against said es-tate will present the same for settlement to

JOHN K. KEELEK, EXCCUtOr.

XECUTOH'S NOTICE.

Ettate ofltobert 3fcGutrelateof2-1shlngcree- tencn.

Letters testAtnentnrr nil the nhnvn ratntn hnr.
Ing been granted to the undersigned, all persona
Indebted tothe said estate aro requested to makepayment and those having claims to present tho

UODEKT II. SIcOtlinR. Krecmnr.
30 west Market to., w likesbarre, I'a.

JuncM ct

DMINISTItATOIVS NOTICE.

Estate or ilartin Wlittenlglit late of FtsMngcreek
totcnshlp.

Letters of administration cum testamento
In said estato having been granted to thoundersigned administrator, all persons Indebtedto Bald estate aro hereby notllled to pay the same,

and those having claims against said estate pres-
ent tho same to CIlAItLhii WIIITKNIOHT,

Acuh, c. t. a.
June 6t Forks, ra.

fcirMil5raiTO3
PARKER'S OJNOER TONIC ltho5t duf. ItIim curaj. luuir the orst e&et ftnd U the tt remedy
lor U bSectluue of the tbrott ud lann. And dleeueflarUlni? from Impure blood end eih&tmjon. The feeble
end elek. tniwllne eff&loit dleeeee. end (lowly drlfUnffto the awe. will In rnejiy reeee reoorer their heejth brtbeUmelrneeotl'erker'UIOirerTohlo.butdulArUujuw
reroiu. Teke II la Ume, It U IntelueMe for ell DeliKtad dleorden of ftomech aa bowelj, 600. et DruexMaT

July 2Vd-4- t.

flerkET tEOIVrS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wliolefale. Hctail.
05
6G
GO 70
38 60

4.C0 to ECO

16 18
10 18
CO 8a
13 18
03 05
07 10
09 13
10 13

10 13
20 SO

100 1 CO

07
85

5 to 7

Wheat per bushel.,
Rye " " ..
Ccru " "
Oats " " .,
Flour " bbl
Butter
Eg?s
Potatoes
llama
Dried Apples
Side
Shoulder
Chickens
Qecse
Lard per lb
Vinegar per gal
Onions per bushel.,
Veal skins
Wool per lb
Hides

Coir, oh Wimtw
No 0 $2 00; Nos 2. 3, & Lump $3.25
No. 53.00 Bltuminus 3.25

New Yoflk ifl.rKETS.
Heparteil bv 67. VS. ralmer, Wholesale Commission

ileixliant, 1M lleaae si, S, r.
New York. July 10, 1883.

Owing to tho present spell of warm
weather many of our citizens nro now re-
cuperating out of town and wo tliercforo
notlco an increased demand from the hotels
and watering piacea for fruits of all kinds,
as well as general garden truck, nnd witli
present receipts cleanlug up readily we look
for good prices to tie maintained.

Tho egg market continues favorable and
all fresh stock from ncar.by points bring.
Ing y from 18 to 20c Live spring
chickens, large, 18 to 20o per lb., small fair
to good, 15 to 17cj fowls 13 to 13c. Dress-
ed poultry, broilers, large, 85 to 80c, i others
10 to 22c, according to size and quality;
fowls 13 to lie. Dressed veals lu good de-
mand under lighter receinta. anil rlinlen
stock now selling from 8 to Sc. Lambs 0
to 71c. Llltlo It any change to uoto in tho
market on butter, and fancr creamerv rul
ing at present 31c; select dairy tubs and
palls 18 to lltoj good 10 to 18c. Cherries
doing well and prices ranging from 13 to
16c per lb., as to quality and sour cherries
5 to 8c Currants, cherry, 8 to lOo per qrt,,
7 to 8o per lb. Gooseberries 0 to 8o per
qrt. Huckleberries 8 to lOo per qrt. and
l 00 to 1 60 per box. Raspberries 8 to 12c
per qrt,, 6 to 7 per cup. Choice black,
berries 8 to 10c ner nrL Potatoes li. I.
2 75 to 3 00 per bbl. and seem to have tho
prciercnco over all others. L. I. beans,
war, 1 60 to 3 00 per bag, latter for cholco
stock. L. I. cauliflower now arriving, but
owing to the great dlllerenco in quality
tuero is a wmo range In price, from 3 to
$5 per bbl. Corn, Jersey, 1 25 to 1 60 per
100, with few extra marks bringing 1 60.
Tomatoes, Jersey, 1 75 to 3 25 per crt, Tbo
general market on beans has continued dull
the past fow days and medium now worth
3 80. Marrow 3 45. lted and whlto kidney
1 85 to 3 20. No Improvement to note lu
evaporated apples) selling fancy from 7 to
8c Raspberries, 1887, 24 to 37c Cherries
prime to choice, 17 to Sic, Hay 75 to 06c,
according; to quality, Ityo straw 05 to 03Ct


